APPENDIX C
Appendix B – Work Undertaken

Sutton Bridge

- Frankies Café to Swing Bridge – de litter including back edges and around furniture
- Lay bys – de litter and fly tip clearance
- Allenby Chase – de litter area
- Curlew Centre (near) – replaced liners to two litter bins
- Custom House Street de litter
- Lime Street – de litter
- Toilets – additional cleaning

Community Payback engaged

- Custom House Street, Lime Street and Bridge Hotel area – de litter
- De litter Queen Street, King Street, Princes Street area including garage and park.

Sutton St James

- Village hall recycling bank area, shop area and Bell Lane (school) – de litter
- Mechanical sweep of village

Long Sutton

- McDonalds roundabout to Pop Bottle Bridge – de litter
- Spar Shop area – cleared back edges/steps
- Seagate Road Car Park – de litter
- Lancaster Drive to Town Centre Footpath – de litter, weeded, sweep and back edges cleared
- Market Street and London Road footpaths – swept
- Toilets – additional cleaning
- Seagate Terrace - weeded

Community Payback

- De litter and sweep Town Centre and West Street (including car park)

Gedney

- Grassed area to front of the Old Black Bull pub – de litter
- A17 footpath to bus stop – cleared footpath and area around bus stop

Fleet Hargate

- Fleet Road and Old Main Road – de litter and back edges cleared
- Bus shelter – swept out
- Cherry Lane to Little Marsh Lane to Fleet Road footpath - cleared
- East Gate to Burgess Drive footpath – cleared
- Footpath by Church – cleared (identified by Cllr. Coupland)
- Footpath near School – cleared (identified by Cllr. Coupland)
Holbeach

- Underpass – de litter, walls jet washed to remove graffiti and bushes trimmed back
- Penny Hill Road (both sides) cycle path – litter and leaves cleared
- Park Road Car Park – de litter and tidy
- Spalding Road – de litter
- Back Lane (including walkway to West End) – swept
- Marshlands Drive area – de litter
- Battlefield Lane South – de litter
- Kennedy Road turning area – deep cleanse, moss removal
- Barrington Gate to Farrow Avenue passage – also hoed/strimmed
- A17 to Holbeach Hospital footpath – cleared
- Toilets – deep cleanse and graffiti removal

- Community Payback engaged to clear back edges of:
  - Albert Street
  - Church Walk
  - Cross Street,
  - Barrington Gate

Holbeach St Johns

- Mechanical sweep of village

Holbeach Drove

- Bottle Bank area – de litter
- Mechanical sweep of village

Moulton

- De litter and clear back edges to:
  - Bell Lane
  - High Street
  - Station Road
  - In front of Doctors/West Cob Gate

Weston

- De litter and clear back edges to:
  - High Road
  - Church area
  - Shop area
  - Lay by opposite Lingarden
  - Small Drove
  - Delgate Avenue
  - Broad Gate / High Road junction
Weston Hills

- Mechanical sweep of village

Spalding

- De litter and cleaning of;
  - Abbey Path
  - Abbey Passage
  - Butter Market
  - Steppingstone Walk
  - Stepping Stones Bridge
  - Gore Lane Car Park
  - Footpath to rear and beyond new Johnson Hospital
  - Enterprise Way
  - Green Lane footbridge area
  - Park Close
  - Park Road
  - Penny gate
  - Bus Station
  - St Thomas Road
  - Haverfield Road
  - Spring Gardens
  - Winsover Road
  - Bourne Road
  - Ayscoughfee Garden frontage
  - Cowbit Road
  - London Road
  - Double Street (including alleys to River Walk)
  - Albion Street
  - Holbeach Road
  - Commercial Road
  - High Street
  - Sandringham Walk garage area
  - Bratleys Walk
  - Green Lane/St Johns Road footbridge area
  - Castle Sports BMX hedge and ditch area
  - Swimming pool area
  - Low Road waste land (adjacent The Birds pub)
  - Victoria Street car park
  - Holland Road car park
  - Vine Street car park
  - Willow Walk passage to Albert Street – ivy removed
  - Ash Court passageway to St Pauls Road – also weeded
  - Willesby Road – also foliage cut back
  - South Drove gravel heap
  - Enterprise Way to Pinchbeck Road passage
  - Royce Road estate
  - Queens Road
  - Roman Bank, Lansdown Court
  - Bratley Walk
  - Wygate Park and play area
  - Welland Close
  - Grovesnor Court
  - West Elloe Avenue
• **Toilets**
  - extra cleans on Market Days
  - graffiti removed from doors and walls

• **Town Centre litter bins**
  - additional emptying on Market Day

• **Community Payback engaged to de litter**
  - Gore Lane car park
  - Winsover Road
  - Bourne Road
  - Holbeach Road
  - Green Lane/Cross Street/Henriette Street/Havelock Street area

**Pinchbeck**
  - Knight Street to School footpath – de litter and sweep
  - Village litter bins – cleaned
  - Poachers Gate walkway – de litter, cleanse and bushes cut back (identified by Cllr. Sneath)

**West Pinchbeck**
  - Mechanical sweep of village

**Crowland**
  - Four days mechanical sweeping throughout the town

**Surfleet**
  - Mechanical sweep of village
  - Checked litter bins

**Gosberton**
  - Main Road – de litter
  - Checked litter bins
  - Mechanical sweep of village

**Quadring**
  - Main Road – de litter
  - Checked litter bins
  - Mechanical sweep of village

**Donington**
  - Five days mechanical sweeping throughout village

**Deeping St Nicholas**
  - Mechanical sweeping of;
Main Road
o Haywain
o Chappell Road
o Hay Barn Road
o Harrow Road

A16
- Low Road – de litter and sweep

A17 Lay-bys
- De litter and cleanse all lay-bys

Mechanical Sweeper Weights
- (December 2014 – April 2015) 366 tonnes

Play Areas
The following play areas were re-painted
  - Chalk Lane, Sutton Bridge
  - Railway Lane, Sutton Bridge
  - Kingfisher Drive, Surfleet
  - Casswell Drive, Quadring
  - Goodfellows, Spalding Common
  - Thames Road, Spalding
  - Fern Park, Spalding
  - Park Close, Spalding
  - Pennyfields, Pinchbeck
Before and after Photographs
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